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Abstract— We study the sparsity and optimality properties of
crowd navigation and find that existing techniques do not satisfy
both criteria simultaneously: either they achieve optimality with
a prohibitive number of samples or tractability assumptions
make them fragile to catastrophe. For example, if the human
and robot are modeled independently, then tractability is
attained but the planner is prone to overcautious or overag-
gressive behavior. For sampling based motion planning of joint
human-robot cost functions, for nt agents and T step lookahead,
O(22ntT ) samples are needed for coverage of the action space.
Advanced approaches statically partition the action space into
free-space and then sample in those convex regions. However,
if the human is moving into free-space, then the partition is
misleading and sampling is unsafe: free space will soon be occu-
pied. We diagnose the cause of these deficiencies—optimization
happens over trajectory space—and propose a novel solution:
optimize over trajectory distribution space by using a Gaussian
process (GP) basis. We exploit the “kernel trick” of GPs,
where a continuum of trajectories are captured with a mean
and covariance function. By using the mean and covariance
as proxies for a trajectory family we reason about collective
trajectory behavior without resorting to sampling. The GP
basis is sparse and optimal with respect to collision avoidance
and robot and crowd intention and flexibility. GP sparsity
leans heavily on the insight that joint action space decomposes
into free regions; however, the decomposition contains feasible
solutions only if the partition is dynamically generated. We call
our approach O(2nt)-sparse interacting Gaussian processes.
I. INTRODUCTION
Roboticists have been investigating navigation in human
environments since the 1990s [37]. A hallmark study was
the RHINO experiment, deployed as a tour guide in Bonn,
Germany [16]. This experiment was followed by the MIN-
ERVA robot [59], exhibited at the Smithsonian in Washington
D.C. These studies inspired research in the broad area of
robotic navigation in the presence of humans, ranging from
additional tour guide work [8], [29] to field trials for social
partner robots [53], [38]. The underlying navigation architec-
ture of nearly every pre-2010 study was predict-then-act (an
unfortunate misnomer, since robot action influences human
response), where human and robot motion were assumed in-
dependent. In [61], the independence assumption of predict-
then-act was shown to lead to robot-human miscalibration:
either the planner moved overcautiously (underestimating co-
operation) or overaggressively (overestimating cooperation).
Since a well behaved path existed (the humans did fine), this
behavior was safety or efficiency suboptimal. Importantly,
failures occurred across the crowd density spectrum: [62]
empirically demonstrated a 3x safety decrement compared
to coupled human-robot models for densities ranging from
0.1-0.7 people/m2. Additionally, work in cognitive systems
Sample Basis
argmin
fR,f1
cost({fRk , f1k}nR,n1k=1 )
N (f1 | µf1 ,⌃f1)
GP Basis
{fRk }nRk=1 ⇠ p(fR | zR1:t) N (fR | µR,⌃R)
{f1k}n1k=1 ⇠ p(f1 | zf
1
1:t)
argmax
fR,f1
p(fR, f1 | zR,f11:t )
Fig. 1: L Trajectory basis complexity is O(22ntT ). R Gaussian process
(GP) basis is complexity O(2nt ) and 2 bases capture optimal behavior.
engineering [21], [32], [20], team cognition [18], [19] and
human-agent-robot teamwork [14], [15] corroborates the
criticality of joint modeling. Although [62], [36] utilized
joint human-robot models (like [30]), neither achieved both
optimality and tractability; [62] showed that infinite samples
achieves optimality (like [34]), but finite sampling cannot
provide guarantees. In [36], the action space was decom-
posed into convex sampling regions; as we will show, this
approach fractures the pure sampling optimality guarantees.
In this paper, we extend [60], [36] so both optimality and
sparsity are achieved. We argue that correctly formulated
sparsity is a precursor to optimality. Our approach recon-
siders a motion primitive—agents go left or right around
each other—as a dynamic interplay between agent Gaussian
processes (GPs). Consider a standard approach for determin-
ing free space: in Figure 2a the Voronoi diagram is built
around the cyan agent at time t and equal probability is
assigned to left or right directions around the cyan agent. The
prediction densities in the left pane show that the cyan agent
prefers left, so left and right are not equal probability (Fig-
ure 2b confirms this assertion). Voronoi diagrams make an
independence assumption: by constructing free space without
considering human-robot interplay, the human and robot are
decoupled (thus inducing human-robot miscalibration). With
interacting GPs, free space is dynamically generated by the
co-evolution of human and robot trajectory distributions;
reactive obstacles—humans—are constraints on the robot’s
motion. Whereas interaction almost universally precipitates
exponential complexity, interacting GPs decrease joint action
space size (we do not refute motion planning’s complex-
ity [49] since reactive obstacles allow higher granularity
reasoning, mitigating combinatorics). Succinctly: navigation
in a GP basis is sparse and the coefficients rank optimality.
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II. RELATED WORK
Independent agent Kalman filters are a common starting
point for crowd prediction. However, this approach leads
to an uncertainty explosion that makes efficient navigation
impossible [61]. Some research has thus focused on con-
trolling uncertainty. For instance [58], [10], [40] develop
high fidelity independent models, in the hope that controlled
uncertainty will improve navigation performance. In [25]
predictive uncertainty is bounded; intractability is avoided
with receding horizon control [45]; collision checking al-
gorithms developed in [24], with roots in [11], [12], keeps
navigation safe. The insight is that since replanning is used,
predictive covariance can be held constant at measurement
noise. In [5], [33] more sophisticated individual models
are developed: GP mixtures [48] with a Dirichlet Process
(DP) prior over mixture weights [57]. DP priors allow the
number of motion patterns to be data driven while the
GP enables inter-motion variability; RRT [41] finds feasible
paths; collision checking [4] guarantees safety. In the work
above, independent agent models are the core contribution;
we show that this is insufficient for crowd navigation.
Proxemics [28] studies proximity relationships, providing
insight about social robot design: in [43], [44], [56] prox-
emics informs navigation protocol. Similarly, [17] studies
pedestrian crossing behaviors using proxemics. In [55] RRTs
are combined with a proxemic potential field [35]. Instead
of using proxemic rules, [50] adopts the criteria of [39]. Per-
sonal space rules guide the robot’s behavior by extending the
Risk-RRT algorithm developed in [27] (Risk-RRT extends
RRT to include the probability of collision along candidate
trajectories). The work in [3] is more agnostic about cultural
considerations; a “probabilistic collision cost” is based on
inevitable collision states [9]. The work in [26] argues that
robot and environment dynamics and a sufficient look-ahead
guarantees collision avoidance. Although these approaches
model human-robot interaction, they do not model human-
robot cooperation: respecting a proper distance between
human and robot (similar to [67]) is emphasized.
Human intention aware path planning has recently become
popular (see [37] for a comprehensive accounting). In [6],
[7] multi-faceted human intent is modeled; the challenge is
accurately inferring the true intention and hedging against
uncertainty. This is addressed through the use of partially
observable Markov decision processes and mixed observabil-
ity Markov decision processes. In [63], anticipatory indica-
tors of human walking motion informs co-navigation; [47]
caches a library of motion level indicators to optimize intent
classification; [46] takes a similar approach for anticipating
when a human wants to interact with a robot. In the impor-
tant legibility and predictability studies of [23], [22], robot
motion is optimized to meet predefined human acceptability
criteria. All these approaches model human intent a-priori,
rather than as an online human-robot interplay.
Some approaches learn navigation strategies by observing
example trajectories. In [42], learned motion prototypes
guide navigation. In [66], maximum entropy inverse rein-
(a) GPs on a collision course (b) GPs bending around each other
Fig. 2: Starting with GPs on a collision course, the GPs interact to “bend”
around each other; (a, b) shows how humans actually move past one another.
forcement learning (max-Ent IRL) learns taxi cab driver
navigation strategies from data; this method is extended
to an office navigation robot in [67]. In [31], max-Ent
IRL is extended to dynamic environments. Their planner is
trained using simulated trajectories, and the method recovers
a planner which duplicates the behavior of the simulator.
In [65], agents learn how to act in multi-agent settings using
game theory and the principle of maximum entropy.
In [52] coupled human-robot models generated au-
tonomous behaviors that were efficient and communicative
(between a single human and a single robot); it remains
unclear if coupled dynamical systems using reinforcement
learning scales to multiple agents. In [51], human state
information was gathered by coupling robot action to human
prediction. Using deep learning for the crowd prediction
problem [1] raises an important question (since [2] collects
millions of training examples): can social navigation be
learned? The combinatorics of social navigation (Section IV-
D) makes naive approaches (e.g., brute force learning without
exploiting sparsity) seem infeasible.
In [36] pure sampling is observed to be ineffective for cou-
pled models; some mechanism is required to guide sampling
([64], [54] makes a similar observation, but RVO/HRVO
was shown brittle to noise and motion ambiguity in [60]).
To guide sampling, Voronoi techniques applied to static
obstacles parses the action space into convex regions. How-
ever, static Voronoi techniques (or any static convex region
identifier) leads to suboptimal strategies: by ignoring motion,
a human-robot decoupling assumption is made. In reactive
environments, free space is dynamically generated by the
probabilistic interplay of human and robot trajectory dis-
tributions (see Figure 3). Sparse IGP (sIGP) achieves this
high level interaction, establishing sparsity and optimality
guarantees in the process.
Fig. 3: Robot, crowd distributions bend around each other; p(fR, f | z1:t)
is sparse in GP space; high value elements correspond to maxima.
III. TERMINOLOGY
We collect measurements zR1:t, z
1
1:t, . . . , z
nt
1:t of the robot
trajectory fR : t ∈ R → X , where X is the joint action
space and nt human trajectories f = [f1, . . . , fnt ] : t ∈
R → X , which are governed by p(fR | zR1:t) and p(f1 |
zf
1
1:t), . . . , p(f
nt | zfnt1:t ). We do not assume that every
measurement of zR1:t and z
f
1:t in 1 : t is present. We
use the shorthand zf1:t = [z
f1
1:t, . . . , z
fnt
1:t ]; similarly, we let
p(f | zf1:t) =
∏nt
i=1 p(f
i | zf i1:t). We model both f i and fR
as stochastic processes. Our robot and pedestrian models are
represented in a GP basis (Figure 4):
p(fR | zR1:t) =
NRt∑
`=1
wR` N (fR | µR` ,ΣR` ),
p(f i | zf i1:t) =
N f
i
t∑
k=1
wf
i
k N (f i | µf
i
k ,Σ
f i
k ). (III.1)
The mixture weights are the likelihood of the data: wR` =
N (fR = zR1:t | µR` ,Σ`) and wf
i
k = N (f i = zf
i
1:t | µf
i
k ,Σ
f i
k ).
Although the GPs evolve at each time step, we suppress time
in the mean and covariance functions: µ ≡ µ(t) and Σ ≡
Σ(t). As an illustration of the GP basis, consider Figure 4
and the distribution p(f i | zf i1:t) =
∑
k=L,R w
f i
k N (f i |
µf
i
k ,Σ
f i
k ). If w
f i
L > w
f i
R then arg maxh p(f
i | zf i1:t) = µf
i
L .
Optimization over µf
i
L can be misleading since µ
f i
R is ig-
nored. What if the human is debating whether to visit Lenny
or Rhonda? What if the human is “flexible” in how they
intend to travel to Lenny or Rhonda? For crowd navigation to
be successful, we must reason over ambiguity and flexibility.
We make this precise.
Definition 1: We call µf
i
k ,µ
R
j human and robot inten-
tions. If N f
i
t , N
R
t > 1, intention ambiguity is present. We
measure intention preference with the weights wf
i
k , w
R
` . E.g,
if one weight is large, intention ambiguity is small.
Definition 2: Flexibility is the willingness of an agent to
compromise about intention µf
i
k or µ
R
j . Mathematically, the
flexibility of intent µRj or µf
i
k is Σ
R
j or Σ
f i
k .
Flexibility is motivated by the following: suppose an agent
is unimodal with model N (x | µ,Σ). If the agent intends µ
strongly (by providing data supporting µ) then Σ is small;
the agent is Σ unwilling to compromise on µ. If the agent
has not provided a strong signal supporting µ then Σ is
small.
Definition 3: The probability of collision of N (fR |
µR` ,Σ
R
` ) and N (f i | µf
i
k ,Σ
f i
k ) is (see Section 5.2 of [60])
P (κ) =
∫
N (x | µR` ,ΣR` )N (x | µf
i
k ,Σ
f i
k )dx
= w`,k exp
[
− 1
2
(µR` − µf
i
k )
>(ΣR` + Σ
f i
k )
−1(µR` − µf
i
k )
]
= Z−1`,k , (III.2)
where w`,k = (2pi)−T/2|ΣR` + Σf
i
k |−1/2 and Z−1`,k is the
normalization coefficient resulting from multiplying two
Gaussians. We note max
[
P (κ)
]
= w`,k.
Fig. 4: Human ambiguity: N (f i | µfiR ,Σf
i
R ),N (f i | µf
i
L ,Σ
fi
L ) model
intention to go direction µf
i
R ,µ
fi
L (with preferences w
fi
R and w
fi
L ). Within
a mode, human has flexibility Σf
i
R,L about µ
fi
R,L. Data from [62]
In crowd navigation we are interested in the probability of
not colliding P (¬κ) = w`,k −P (κ) = w`,k(1−Z−1`,k/w`,k).
To mitigate symbol proliferation, we introduce a shorthand.
Definition 4: Let Nfχ,σ = N (fχ | µχσ ,Σχσ); χ ∈
{R, 1, . . . , nt}, σ ∈ {`, k}. Thus Nf3,k = N (f3 | µf3k ,Σf
3
k ).
Definition 5: The operator P¬κ is defined as
P¬κ :
[
NfR,`Nf i,k
]
→ w`,k(1− Z−1`,k/w`,k)NfR,`Nf i,k.
We define ΛR,f
i
`,k ≡ w`,k(1− Z−1`,k/w`,k) = P (¬κ).
Definition 6: Independent agent planning optimizes a
decoupled cost function C(fR, f) = CR(fR)Cf (f).
Definition 7: Sampling based motion planning (SBMP)
draws fRk ∼ p(fR | zR1:t) and fk ∼ p(f |
zf1:t), and then computes the optimal joint trajectory
arg minfR,f C({fRk , fk}Nk=1), where C({fRk , fk}Nk=1) is some
joint cost function. If we can sample uniformly from the cost
function, then SBMP is a sampling based approximation of
the joint distribution
p(fR, f | zR1:t, zf1:t) =
N∑
k=1
δ([fR, f ]− [fR, f ]k).
Definition 8 (Convex lane approach [36]): Convex
lanes are regions through the crowd with a single
optima. The convex lane approach creates a convex lane
{ψi}mi=1 ∈ X partition, with weights wψi = P (ψi), based
on current pedestrian positions. Inference samples lanes
ψj ∼ {wψi}mi=1 and then trajectories [fR, f ]k ∼ pψj (fR, f):
p(fR, f | zR1:t, zf1:t) =
∑
ψi∈X
wψipψi(f
R, f | zR1:t, zf1:t)
=
∑
ψi∈X
∑
k∈ψi
wψiδ([fR, f ]− [fR, f ]k).
IV. STATISTICAL PRINCIPLES OF CROWD NAVIGATION
In [61], robot navigation in dense human crowds was ex-
plored as a probabilistic inference problem, rather than as
a cost minimization problem. This enabled the perspective
that navigation in crowds is a joint decision making problem:
how should the robot move, in concert with the humans
around it, so that the intent and flexibility of each participant
is simultaneously optimized? The high level mathematics
of this approach makes explicit how crowd navigation is
best understood as joint decision making. First, the joint
predictive distribution p(fR, f | zR1:t, zf1:t) over the robot
trajectory fR and the crowd trajectory f is formulated. The
robot’s next action uI(t+1)—what the robot is predicted to
do according to the human and robot models—is then clear
(Figure 3):
[fR, f ]∗ = arg max
fR,f
p(fR, f | zR1:t, zf1:t) (IV.1)
uI(t+ 1) = fR∗(t+ 1).
The robot action uI(t + 1) is interactive: arg maxfR,f bal-
ances fR, f ’s intentions and flexibilities against collision
avoidance, and so is the optimal robot-crowd decision. Fur-
thermore,
p(fR, f | zR1:t, zf1:t) = p(fR | zR1:t, f)p(f | zf1:t).
If we have individual robot and crowd models p(fR | zR1:t)
and p(f | zf1:t), then a standard factorization [13] is
p(fR, f | zR1:t, zf1:t) = ψ(fR, f)p(fR | zR1:t)p(f | zf1:t),
(IV.2)
that is, p(fR | zR1:t, f) = ψ(fR, f)p(fR | zR1:t). In this
section we derive what property ψ(fR, f) must have in
order to preserve the statistical integrity of p(fR | zR1:t) and
p(f | zf1:t). Using ψ(fR, f), we expand p(fR, f | zR1:t, zf1:t)
in a GP basis and derive an inference approach to find the
optimal solution.
A. Statistical invariants of cooperative navigation
For clarity, we study a single robot fR and a single human
f i:
p(fR, f i | z1:t) = ψ(fR, f i)p(fR | zR1:t, f i)p(f i | zf
i
1:t),
(IV.3)
where z1:t = [zR1:t, z
f i
1:t]. What should the interaction function
ψ(fR, f i) be? First, let fR − f i ≡ [fR(1), . . . , fR(T )] −
[f i(1) . . . , f i(T )], where fR(t), f i(t) ∈ X and we discretize
the functions fR, f i by 1 : T to define subtraction. A
plausible choice is ψ(fR, f i) =
∏T
τ=1(1−exp(− 12γ (fR(τ)−
f i(τ))2)) since this function models joint collision avoid-
ance [61]. However, recall that p(fR | zR1:t), p(f i | zf
i
1:t)
encode online intention and flexibility information (Equa-
tion III.1, Definitions 1, 2): the means and covariances
capture inter-agent intention and flexibility that is specific to
and influenced by the environment. If the avoidance distance
γ > 0 then ψ(fR, f i) alters joint flexibility in a static and
generic way (Figure 5): ψ(fR, f i) ignores the peculiarities
of agent-specific flexibilities (e.g., agent 1 and 2 are flexible
with each other in a specific way). To preserve the statistics
of p(fR | zR1:t), p(f i | zf
i
1:t) we introduce the following
(fR` ∼ p(fR | zR1:t), f ik ∼ p(f i | zf
i
1:t)):
δ¯(fR` , f
i
k) ≡ lim
γ→0
[ T∏
τ=1
(
1− exp[− 1
2γ
(
fR` (τ)− f ik(τ)
)2
]
)]
=
{
1 if @t ∈ [1, T ] such that fR` (t) = f ik(t)
0 if ∃t ∈ [1, T ] such that fR` (t) = f ik(t).
(IV.4)
 (fR, f i) 6=  ¯(fR, f i)
interaction
 ¯(fR, f i) interaction
	
p(f i | zf i1:t)
p(fR | zR1:t)
 (fR, f i) imposes
avoidance prior
 ¯(fR, f i) respects
agent models
Fig. 5: Human in black, robot in green, dotted lines one standard deviation;
δ¯(fR, f) only zeros overlap of p(f i | zfi1:t), p(fR | zR1:t); ψ(fR, f i) 6=
δ¯(fR, f) imposes avoidance prior on p(f i | zfi1:t) and p(fR | zR1:t).
That is, δ¯(fR` , f
i
k) accomplishes the following: if f
R
` (t) and
f ik(t) intersect then p(f
R
` , f
i
k | z1:t) = 0; otherwise, p(fR` , f ik |
z1:t) = p(f
R
` | zR1:t)p(f ik | zf
i
1:t). We let δ¯(f
R, f) be the point-
wise operator acting on p(fR | zR1:t), p(f i | zf
i
1:t).
Lemma 4.1 (ψ(fR, f i) must have {0}-support): If
p(fR | zR1:t), p(f i | zf
i
1:t) are GP mixtures and if the joint
decomposes as in Equation IV.3, then ψ(fR, f i) must have
{0}-support.
Proof: Let f ik ∼ p(f i | zf
i
1:t), f
R
` ∼ p(fR | zR1:t), ηf
i
k =
p(f i = f ik | zf
i
1:t), and η
R
` = p(f
R = fR` | zR1:t) throughout the
proof. Let ψ(fR, f i) = δ¯(fR, f i); then, for all `, p(fR` , f
i
k |
z1:t) = δ¯(f
R
` , f
i
k)η
R
` η
f i
k . If @t ∈ [1, T ] such that fR` (t) =
f ik(t), then δ¯(f
R
` , f
i
k)η
R
` η
f i
k = η
R
` η
f i
k ; otherwise, it is zero.
Thus, δ¯(fR, f i) respects the agent flexibility data contained
in p(fR | zR1:t) while preventing collision trajectories. The
same argument can be made for p(f i | zf i1:t); thus, δ¯(fR, f i)
respects the flexibility data in p(fR | zR1:t) and p(f i | zf
i
1:t).
Conversely, let ψ(fR, f i) 6= δ¯(fR, f i). Then p(fR` , f ik |
z1:t) = ψ(f
R
` , f
i
k)η
R
` η
f i
k . Since ψ(f
R, f) has finite support,
the flexibility of p(fR | zR1:t) and p(f i | zf
i
1:t) will be mis-
represented: ψ(fR, f) is as an flexibility prior, but flexibility
data is contained in the agent distributions.
Other {0}-support functions satisfy these requirements.
However, δ¯(fR, f i) has the strongest collision avoidance
properties. In [61], ψ(fR, f i) was based on observations of
human cooperation; such a static and generic interaction
function is statistically inappropriate and unnecessary. By
capturing intention and flexibility in p(fR | zR1:t) and p(f i |
zf
i
1:t), statistical correctness demands ψ(f
R, f i) = δ¯(fR, f i).
B. Implementing δ¯(fR, f i)
Unfortunately, δ¯(fR, f i)p(fR | zR1:t)p(f i | zf
i
1:t) is not ana-
lytic. To construct an approximation, we begin by defining
δ(fR, f i) ≡
{
1 if @t ∈ [1, T ] such that fR(t) 6= f i(t)
0 if ∃t ∈ [1, T ] such that fR(t) 6= f i(t),
and note that δ¯(fR, f i) = 1− δ(fR, f i). Thus,
p(fR,f i | z1:t) = δ¯(fR, f i)p(fR | zR1:t)p(f i | zf
i
1:t)
= (1− δ(fR, f i))
[ NRt∑
`=1
wR` NfR,`
N f
i
t∑
ki=1
wf
i
kiNf i,ki
]
=
NRt∑
`=1
N f
i
t∑
k=1
(1− δ(fR, f i))wR` wf
i
k NfR,`Nf i,k. (IV.5)
Recalling P¬κ (Definition 5), we define single agent sIGP.
Definition 9: Single agent sIGP is defined as
p(fR, f i | z1:t) = P¬κ
[ NRt∑
`=1
wR` NfR,`
N f
i
t∑
ki=1
wf
i
kiNf i,ki
]
=
NRt∑
`=1
N f
i
t∑
k=1
w`,k(1− Z−1`,k/w`,k)wR` wf
i
k NfR,`Nf i,k (IV.6)
=
NRt∑
`=1
N f
i
t∑
k=1
ΛR,f
i
`,k w
R
` w
f i
k NfR,`Nf i,k,
where wR` , w
f i
k are defined after Equation III.1.
ΛR,f
i
`,k = w`,k(1−Z−1`,k/w`,k) measures overlap (regions of
intersecting trajectories) between NfR,`,Nf i,k. Thus, ΛR,f
i
`,k
gives exponentially more weight to basis pairs NfR,`Nf i,k
with less overlap than to those with more overlap. The effect
of P¬κ is to give the most weight to bases that balance
collision avoidance against human and robot flexibility and
intent wR` w
f i
k ; probability mass of p(f
R, f i | z1:t) is thus
shifted around collision regions (right, Figure 6). Similarly,
in Equation IV.5, [1 − δ(fR, f i)] zeros out intersecting tra-
jectories in NfR,`,Nf i,k. The effect is to shift probability
mass around collision regions while conserving wR` w
f i
k (left,
Figure 6).
Equation IV.6 is motivated by Lemma 4.1. However, sIGP
is appealing in its own right: since ΛR,f
i
`,k falls off exponen-
tially as GPs overlap, sparsity is inherent to sIGP. Further,
bases with large values of ΛR,f
i
`,k w
R
` w
f i
k simultaneously
optimize joint collision avoidance, intention and flexibility.
Sparsity is thus a natural precursor to optimality.
C. Multiple agent formulation
We extend Definition 9 to nt interacting agents:
p(fR, f | z1:t) = ψ(fR, f)p(fR | zR1:t)p(f | zf1:t)
= ψ(fR, f)p(fR | zR1:t)
nt∏
i=1
p(f i | zf i1:t)
= ψ(fR, f)
NRt∑
`=1
wR` NfR,`
nt∏
i=1
N f
i
t∑
ki=1
wf
i
kiNf i,ki .
Lemma 4.1 applies to ψ(fR, f); if we let δ¯(fR, f) =
 ¯(fR, f i) zeros out
collision regions
P¬ balances
avoidance, intent
and flexibility
P¬
hP
`,k w
R
` w
f i
k NfR,`Nf i,k
i
 ¯(fR, f i)
hP
`,k w
R
` w
f i
k NfR,`Nf i,k
i
Fig. 6: L: δ¯(fR, f i) zeros out overlap. R: after P¬κ operates, GPs avoid
collision region via w`,k(1 − Z−1`,k/w`,k) while preserving intent via
wR` , w
fi
k .∏nt
i=1 δ¯(f
R, f i)
∏nt
j>i δ¯(f
i, f j) then sIGP takes the form
p(fR, f | z1:t) = δ¯(fR, f)p(fR | zR1:t)p(f | zf1:t)
=
nt∏
i=1
δ¯(fR, f i)
nt∏
j>i
δ¯(f i, f j)
[
p(fR | zR1:t)
nt∏
i=1
p(f i | zf i1:t)
]
=
nt∏
i=1
δ¯(fR, f i)
nt∏
j>i
δ¯(f i, f j)
[ NRt∑
`=1
wR` NfR,`
nt∏
i=1
N f
i
t∑
ki=1
wf
i
kiNf i,ki
]
.
Example Let nt = 2 and NRt = N f
1
t = N
f2
t = 1. Then
p(fR, f | z1:t) =
2∏
i=1
δ¯(fR, f i)
2∏
j>i
δ¯(f i, f j)NfR,1Nf1,1Nf2,1
= δ¯(fR, f1)δ¯(fR, f2)δ¯(f1, f2)NfR,1Nf1,1Nf2,1, (IV.7)
The effect of δ¯(fR, f) on p(fR | zR1:t)p(f | zf1:t) is to
minimize the probability mass in regions of overlap between
the GPs. To construct sIGP we follow the factorization of
δ¯(fR, f). We note that P¬κ acts pairwise on GP bases:
p(fR, f | z1:t) = P¬κ
[ NRt∑
`=1
wR` NfR,`
nt∏
i=1
N ft∑
i=1
wf
i
kiNf i,ki
]
.
We explain the expression inside the brackets:
p(fR, f | z1:t) is a mixture of weighted bases
wR` w
f1
k1
· · ·wfntkntNfR,`Nf1,k1 · · · Nfnt ,knt with ` ∈{1, . . . , NRt } and for each i = 1 : nt we have
ki ∈ {1, . . . , N f it }. Thus, before P¬κ operates on this
mixture, there are N = NRt
∏nt
i=1N
f i
t components.
We generalize P¬κ to act on each pair `, ki of each
base NfR,`Nf1,k1 · · · Nfnt ,knt (we leverage the empirical
observation from [62] that pedestrian robot interaction is
more important than pedestrian-pedestrian interaction). Thus
P¬κ
[
NfR,`Nf1,k1 · · · Nfnt ,knt
]
=
ΛR,f
1
`,k1
· · ·ΛR,fnt`,knt NfR,`Nf1,k1 · · · Nfnt ,knt .
Definition 10: Multi-agent sIGP is defined as
p(fR, f | z1:t) =
N∑
η=1
[ΛR,f
1 · · ·ΛR,fntwRwf1 · · ·wfnt ]η
[NfRNf1 · · · Nfnt ]η
=
N∑
η=1
[Λw]η[NfRNf1 · · · Nfnt
]
η
(IV.8)
where η ∈ {1, . . . , NRt
∏nt
i=1N
f i
t }. That is, η enumerates
all the possible combinations of bases discussed above. Let
[Λw]η = [Λ
R,f1 · · ·ΛR,fntwRwf1 · · ·wfnt ]η . From Equa-
tion IV.1 the optimal action is uI(t+ 1) = fR
∗
(t+ 1).
D. Computational complexity
Consider the case of a single agent and a robot (Figure 6).
Here ΛR,f
i
`,k has non-trivial value except for a left and right
mode for each agent (since ΛR,f
i
`,k decays exponentially as
the GPs overlap). Thus, even though N = NRt N
f i
t , the
number of non-trivial bases is NsIGP = 2. For larger values
of nt, this result still holds: since our GP basis models
“high level” activity—each agent must maintain a “left” and
“right” GP basis—NsIGP = O(2). Of course, our basis
elements Nf1 · · · Nfnt grow more complex with nt—a “left”
and a “right” GP for each agent—so the number of GPs we
compute is O(2nt).
Lemma 4.2 (sIGP O(2nt)-sparse): To approximate
Equation IV.8 accurately, O(2) GPs for each of the
nt agents is required. We say that multi-agent sIGP is
O(2nt)-sparse.
Proof: By inspection of Equation IV.8, we see that
each
[
ΛR,f
1 · · ·ΛR,fnt ]
η
term only has non-trivial weight
for GPs that do not overlap. By the argument above, this is
O(2) GPs for each of the nt agents.
GPs, as used here, are fast to compute. In [62], 60 GPs
were computed, and then 10000 samples were drawn from
each GP, all in about 0.1 seconds. Critically, however, we do
not have an analytic transform into sparse space; instead, we
resort to approximate inference to compute the high value
bases.
In contrast, trajectory sampling requires a decision at both
the high level (“left” or “right”) and at each time step in the
look-ahead (T = 30 in [62]). In [62], nt = 5 (although up
to 30 pedestrians were within a few meters of the robot);
using this value, the number of samples needed for accurate
navigation in dense crowds is O(22ntT ) = O(1090).
Lemma 4.3: SBMPs (Def. 7) need O(22ntT ) computa-
tions.
Proof: Based on the argument above, sampling based
motion planners need O(22ntT ) to provide coverage of the
space. In general, coverage is needed—especially for low
probability events (Figure 7)—to ensure safety failures do
not occur.
Note the difference here with sIGP: by exploiting the kernel
trick of GPs, the mean and covariance function are used as
Fig. 7: Convex lane (CL) and independent agent methods fragile to safety
failures. CL derives free space based on zf
i
t , so navigation is in the person’s
path. sIGP derives open lanes by interacting robot and human GPs. Thus
sIGP knows to follow behind the person’s current position. Data from [62]
proxies for families of trajectories. This is why the compu-
tational complexity of sIGP is O(22nt) and not O(22ntT ).
Further, by interacting the GPs, and dynamically creating
free space by co-evolving human and robot distributions,
we efficiently guide probability mass placement (Figure 7).
As [36] notes, the combinatorics of multiple interacting
agents is too extreme to hope for tractability—and thus
optimality guarantees—without exploiting the structure of
the space.
E. Approximate inference of the GP basis of p(fR, f | z1:t)
Inference of sIGP is slightly different than conventional
inference of distributions. In particular, if we find the ba-
sis element NfR,`
∏nt
i=1Nf i,ki with the largest coefficient
α =
∏nt
i=1 Λ
R,f i
`,ki
∏nt
j>i Λ
f i,fj
ki,kj
wR` w
f i
ki
then we have found the
optimal navigation strategy. Unfortunately, we do not have an
analytic procedure to discover basis elements with large co-
efficients α; we thus resort to approximation. Equation III.1
did not specify how to generate the GP bases. Previous
work has addressed this: in [62], goals were inferred and
GPs were conditioned on those goals. In [33], the number
of components of a GP mixture was learned with Dirichlet
process priors.
Instead, we sample GPs directly. This is tractable since
GPs are specified by the mean and covariance function. Thus,
µR` ∼ p(µR | zR1:t)
ΣR` ∼ p(ΣR | zR1:t)
and similarly for µf
i
ki
,Σf
i
ki . We choose p(µ
R | zR1:t) =
N (fR | µR0 ,ΣR0 ), the most likely GP given the data zR1:t, and
sample ΣR` ∼ αΣ0 where α ∼ U [.1, 1] (and similarly for
each agent f i). The weights are computed as the likelihood
of the data z1:t conditioned on the samples: wR` = N (fR =
zR1:t | µR` ,Σ`) and wf
i
k = N (f i = zf
i
1:t | µf
i
k ,Σ
f i
k ).
V. OPTIMALITY THEOREMS OF CROWD NAVIGATION
Theorem 5.1 (sIGP optimal): sIGP is jointly optimal
with respect to collision avoidance, intent and flexibility of
the robot and the nt agents.
Fig. 8: L: 12 Runs were executed. Double arrow indicates planner went
in both directions. R: Snapshot from run. Planner history and prediction in
green, current position in red. Cyan dots are nt = 14 agents. Data from [62]
Proof: Inspecting Equation IV.8, we see that the coef-
ficient η∗ = maxη[Λw]η is an optimal balance of collision
avoidance, intent and flexibility of each agent and the robot.
Since the collision avoidance coefficients constrain a single
GP to a convex lane, we have that arg maxfR,f p(f
R, f |
z1:t) = [NfRNf1 · · · Nfnt
]
η∗ and u
I(t + 1) = µRη∗—see
Eq. IV.1.
These sparsity (Lemma 4.2) and optimality results make
sIGP a compelling crowd navigation approach. We consider
sparsity and optimality properties of state of the art ap-
proaches.
Corollary 5.2: Independent agent based planning
methods (Definition 6) are suboptimal with respect to col-
lision avoidance and intent and flexibility of the robot and
human agents.
Proof: Recall that independent planning methods as-
sume C(fR, f) = CR(fR)Cf (f). But the discussion of αη =
[ΛR,f
1 · · ·ΛR,fntwRwf1 · · ·wfnt ]η in Theorem 5.1 showed
how the coupling term αη balances collision avoidance
against intent and flexibility. If C(fR, f) = CR(fR)Cf (f)
then these competing objectives cannot be balanced. See
Figure 7.
The practical ramification of independent modeling is
efficiency suboptimal (overcautious) or safety suboptimal
(overaggressive) behavior. This suboptimality was described
in [61] and empirically observed in [62] (the freezing robot
problem).
By assuming that the human is independent of the robot
(predict-then-act), the predicted collision probability is much
larger than the true collision probability. Without damping
the cost function, this leads to overcautious behavior. Al-
ternatively, damping the cost function leads to robot-human
miscalibration: in congestion, the only way that a robot
can move safely and efficiently is by leveraging human
cooperation [61].
Lemma 5.3: The convex lane approach of Definition 8 is
a special case of sIGP.
Proof: If we restrict convex lane identification to time
t—that is, we restrict the means and covariances to be evalu-
ated at µR` (t),µ
f i
ki
(t) and ΣR` (t),Σ
f i
ki(t) in Λ
R,f i
`,ki
—then we
Run Safety (m) Speed (m/s) Run-time (s) # Samples
1 0.22 1.2 0.451 500
2 0.11 1.1 0.47 500
3 0.24 1.1 0.42 500
4 0.32 1.3 0.45 500
5 0.03 1.0 0.4 500
6 0.07 1.0 0.46 500
7 0.3 0.9 0.45 500
8 0.12 1.2 0.44 500
9 0.1 1.1 0.46 500
10 0.2 1.0 0.41 500
11 0.15 1.3 0.43 500
12 0.11 0.8 0.45 500
Average 0.16m 1.08m/s 0.44s 500
TABLE I: Experimental results with nt = 14 with 8 interactive pedestrians.
Safety is closest distance robot got to a pedestrian; speed is the average
velocity of the run; run-time is average computation time; # samples is
number of GP samples. Note: O(2nactivet ) = O(256) = 500.
recover the convex lane approach. Thus, in Equation IV.8,
if we choose ΛR,f
i
`,ki
= ΛR,f
i
`,ki
(t) the convex lane approach is
recovered.
Corollary 5.4: Convex lane approaches are suboptimal
with respect to collision avoidance, intent and flexibility of
the robot and human agents.
Proof: Because convex lane approaches consider pedes-
trians as static, collision avoidance errors occur (Figure 7);
the method is thus multi-objective suboptimal.
By Corollary 5.2, independence assumptions between the
human and robot in planning leads to suboptimality. But the
convex lane approach assumes that the human, at time t,
is not responding to the robot’s movements at the “lane”
level. Thus, convex lane approaches assume a human-robot
independence.
Lemma 5.5: sIGP is performance lower bounded by the
convex lane approach of Definition 8.
Proof: Suppose that f i is static. Then Nf i,k is centered
at zf
i
t , Λ
R,f i
`,ki
= ΛR,f
i
`,ki
(t) and the convex lane approach is
recovered.
Suppose that f i is moving. Then sIGP optimizes collision
avoidance, intent and flexibility; Figure 7 illustrates how the
convex lane approach can fail while sIGP is optimal.
VI. EVALUATION
Following the approach described in Section IV-E, we empir-
ically examine the sIGP approach, using data from [62]. In
particular, we examine the computation, safety, robot speed
and number of samples required for the scenario in Figure 8,
and present our results in Table I. In this scenario, nt = 14
pedestrians are present, and all are computed over. Notably,
about 6 of the pedestrians are near the wall and do not
leave their position during the run; they serve primarily as
a check on sIGP’s ability to compute over large numbers
of agents and manage the uncertainty explosion with large
numbers of agents. Critically, then, about 8 people interacted
with the robot, so nactivet ≈ 28; thus complexity was
O(2nactivet ) = O(256). Since 500 samples were used, this
provides empirical validation of Lemma 4.2. Further, the left
pane of Figure 8 shows that the robot is minimally disruptive
while avoiding collisions, providing empirical validation for
Theorem 5.1. We conducted runs in 12 directions (left
pane, Figure 8). The right pane of Figure 8 provides a
snapshot of sIGP in mid run. Note how sIGP is able to
weave smoothly through highly dense traffic with real time
computation. Performance for the other directions showed
similar characteristics. Average human walking speed is 1.3
m/s, and people often brushed shoulders.
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